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ORDER

1. T h e present co mplain t has been filed by the complainant/allottee u nder

n,ction 31 ofthe lte:rl Estate {Regulation and Development) Act' 2016

[in short, the Act) read with rule 28 of the Harvana lteal Estatc

lRegulation and Devclopmcn0 ltules,2017 [ln short' the Rule' ior

viol!!ion ol sccrion I1(4lh) ofthc Ac vhcrein it is inter alia pr'scribed

thal thc Promoter shall be responsible for all obligations,

responsibilities and iunctions to the allottee as per the agreement tor

sale executcd interse them.

APPIARANC[: =
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S-crnrennr,t Complaintno. 3665 of 2021

A. Unit and Proiectrelated details:

of the proi€ct, the details ol sale consideration, the

the complainant, date of proposed handing ovFr the

y period. rf any. hdve been detarled in the followrng

by

p

*,;*r

rl

Unrr arca admea\uring

lAs ler paBe no.34 ol.omPlaintl

2125 sq. ft. lsuperareal

[As per page no.34 ofcohplairt]

I "[lo.ence Esrate", Se.tor 70, Gu

CrouohousingProiect

Registe.ed vide rcBistr.tiotr no.

2017 dated 10,10.2017

31.12.2018

170 of 20OB dated22.09.2008

2t.09,2020

2

3.

[,

RLRA registered/not

Validirvstatus

DTCI, Li.cnse no

Central Goveramcnt Em

Weltare Housing Organization

160920135 Datc ni aprrtment b Yer

L-

u
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'rotal sale consideration Rs.1,30,59,375l-

lAs per statement ol

R!.1,24,82,10U-

IAs per statement of
05.08.2021 on page

05.08.202r

3l subjacrbCtdu\e )a hctctn ar on!.Lt1ct

circumstonces not ohticipated ond belahd

th..eosohable cant.al al the klletond onr

restroints/ resinti.n\ hon un!
coutts/outhorities and sub)ect b the

Putchose.(s) hoving canphed wth oll the

tems and cond itian s of th i s Agreenent ahl
hot beins n deloutt unde. ont ol the

ptorisions of this Agteenent ond hollnll
conDiled with otl pravisiohs, fonahttel,
da.tnentation, etc at prerc bed b! thc

Seller, whethet under this /,greemeht ot
othetwip, ton tine to tine, the kller
ptopaes ta oJlet to hcnd ovet th.
poseson al the A\rtnent k' rht

Prt ch osed wthturteriad--all lIsE)

..mnencement of .onstudion.
whicherrIjsJ$gl subject to Fotce

Majeute T he Purchosers) oarces ond

understdnds that the sellet shall be

1

entitte.t to a qra.e period oJ I (nine)

nonths oJEr the e'Piry ol4 (Jout) reors
Iot oller to hond over thc pose$ion ol

'n.nth 
s lropt th e datc ol r.m de nc(m" nt

tl
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tn" epann*t to the Purchoser- An!

CompldLn( n. 16b5 ul 2021

12.08.2013

lAsperprotcctderrihl

15.10.2013

lAs pcr pr8c Do l2 olroplY

01.06.2013

lAs per statement ol accounr
58 ol05.08.2021 on Page

15.07.2018

Jcal.ulated trom th,)

15.10.2013 + grace P.nod

opplicotionfo. the@cuPotionce if.ote in
rcspeu ol the Pnjed shatt be fted ih rhe

due coutv. The Sellet sholl gtve NotEe of
oJler ol Pxsesioh in wtiting to the

Putchosers) with regod to the hondtno

over ol p6e$ion, where ofte. within

thitq PA) doyt the purchaser(s) sholt

cleor his oursrondina duet and conPlete

docunentory lornalhies ond toke phtsical

pose$ion oI the APo.tn ent

Bu ldLnBplanapprovals

tl

t1

DuE darc ofpossct\ion

occupation ccrrLllcarc

era.e perio.! ol 9 monrhs h otlowed.

'l

B. Facts ofthe comPlaint

'l hrt somcwhere in the month oflune 2012, the respondc't lhrough 
'ts

bLrsiness dcvclopment associate approached thc complainaDt with n'
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ofierto invcstand buy a flat in its proposed proje€t,which w:sgoingto

4.

style o f " Floren ce Estate" Sector_70, C u rugra m (h 
'rei 

nafter rele rred to

as said proiecf'1. on 03 07.2ar2, he had a meeting, where the

( spondcnt eiplained lhe project details and highlighted the ameniti's

'lhat it represcnted to him thatthe respondent is a very ethjcalbusiness

bousc in the iield oi construction of residential proiect and it lvouk1

deliver the possession ofproposed flat on the assured delivery date as

pcr the best quality assured by it. It was further 
'ssured 

to him that it

h.s already processed the file for all the necessary sanctions and

approvals lbrm the approp.iate and concerned authoritics for thc

d(velopmcnt and com!lction ofsaid pro,e.t on time with the promiscd

qLrality and specrfication. lt further provided br-ochures and

advertisemeDt materi:l ol the said proiect to the complainant and

assured that the allotnient letter and builder buye' agreement for th'

said proiect would be issued to the complainant within one week ol

bookingto made bY him.

'l'h.t tIc conrplarnant whilc rclving upon thosc assuranccs and

bclicving rhenr io bc true, on 0307'2012 bookcd a residential fl't

bcaring no. A2503 on 24th floor in tower - A" in the proposed prqccl

otthc respondent admeasuring approximately super area o12125 sq' 1r

launch exclusively for Central Government Emplovees by name and

CompLdrntno. lbbsof lull
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and paid bookingamount ofRs.

00001and cheque bearing no.

1 1,50,000 /- through cheque

47 7 926 dared 03.07.2072.

6. 'lhat as per said application form, the price ofthe said flat was agreed

at the rate of Rs. 5475l- per sq ft. It was agreed and promised bv thc

respondent that there would be no change, amendmcnt or variation in

the area or sale price of the said flat lrom the area or the price

conrnrittcdby it in thc said application form oragreed otherwise

'lhat approxinrately alter one year on 1609.2013, thc respondcnt

cx.cuted a buyers agreement which was consisting very stringent,

biased contr:ctual terms ivhich were illegal, arbiktrry, unilateral and

dis.riminatory in naiure, as every clause oi agreement was draftcd in 
'|

one sided way and a single breach of, unjlateral terms ol buvers

agreement by complainant, would cost him forfe,ting of 15% of tol;rl

.dnsidcration value ol unit. Iiurther, it exceptionally increased the nct

co sidcration value offlat by adding EDC and IDC' when hc opposcd thc

unlair lrade practices ol tcspondent, jt was informed to hinr by thcrr

th:t l:DC and IDC are iust the government levies and these are as per

thc standard rules of govcrnment and arc just approrimate valu's

which may come less at the end of proje'i and same can b'

propoilionately adiusted on pro_rata basis Fu'ther, as per said

agrcenrent, the respondentwas made entitled to charge delay pavment

charges at the rate ot24% justrrying itby suting that thcse arc srandard

ruleofcompanyand itwould aho co mpensate at the rateofRs l0 pcr



possessron of flat by company. IIe

opposed thesc illegal, arbitrary, unilateraland discr'minatory terms ol
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sq. ft. per month in case ofdelaY in

CompLarnr no 3665of Z0?l

buycrs agreement but no other opflon was left with him as,f

co mplainant stoPPed further

the respondent would torf€it

payment of installmenls then in that case

15% oitotal consideralion value trom thc

totalamount paid by complainant

8. Ihat as per the clause 3 of the said flat buyer's agreement daled

16.09.2013, the respondent agr€ed and promised to complete thc

construction and delivcr possession within a period oi't vears with n 9

inorths gracc period thereon from the date ofstart ofconstruction"lhc

proposcd possession datc as per buycr's agreement was due on

01.06.2017. However, the respondent has breached th€ te'ms ot said

agrccnlent and railed to iulfil its obligations and deliver thc posscssion

ol slrld flatwithin theaereed timeframeotthebuilderbuycratsre€nrcnL'

Th:t from the date of booking 03 07.2012 and till 17'10'2017' it raised

v.rious demands for the pavment ol installments towxrds the sale

consrdcralion of said flat aDd he had dulv paid and satisfied all thosc

demands at pcr the flat buyers agrcement without any default ordelav

or his part.nd also lulfillccl otheruisc also part olobligatrons as iSrc'(l

in thesaid agreement. Moreover,hewas:nd hadbeenalwavs readvand

w.lhng ro lu llrl hr' pdt I or .icr"emenl. ir dny pendrng

.).
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10. Thar as per payment

l

7S /-

plan

30,51, 9,3

r's agreement the sale consideration

(which includes the charges towards

basic price - Rs 1,16,34,375/-, govt charges (EDC &lDCl - 8,s0,000/'

PLC of Rs 3,18,750/-, overhead expenscs - Rs 1,00,000/' club

m.nrbcrship - Rs. 50,000/ and IFI4S lls 1,06,2s0l- ) cx'lusivc or

servLcc'l.xandcsT As pcr the statcment dated 05.08.2021 issued by

thc respondcnt nnd upon the request ofthe complainant, hc hrs alread)'

paid Rs. 1,25,35,490/_ towards totalsale consideration and applicabl'

taxes as on today to it as denranded time to time and considering dclay

in construction constitutiDg 950/o ofsale cons,deration, nothing is now

pcndingto be paid on the part ofcomplainant.

'Ihat on the datc agreed ior the delivery of possession of said unit

according to thc flat buyer's agreemenl i'e on 01'062017' thc

conrplainant approached the respondent for inquiring the status ol

dclivcry of possession but none bother'd to provide anv satisfrctorv

answer to him about the completion and delivery of subject ur\it' llc

kept running from pillar to post asking for the delivery ofhis home but

LoJld not <Li,, ced rn sertrng nny r"liable dnswer'

2. That the con.luct o. part of respondent has clearly manilested

never ever had any intention to deliver the sa'd flat in the time

as on 05.09.2021,

thar it

agreed

by thethc air on the ract that all lhe Promhes madc

trme ofsalc of involving nat were fake rnrd falsc rtd

rhcre hrs b"en lolrldeldy o, 4 vears & 3 month\'
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C. Reli€fsought by the complalnant:

:1.'IhecomplainanthavesoughtfollowingreUefl

iii

Direct the rcspondent to pay interest @ 18% on accoun! oi

delay in offering possession on amount paid by the conrplain'rnt

as sale considcration ofthe said flat from the dale ol pavmcnt

till thedateof deliveryof possession.

Direct the respondent to furnish present status ol'onstruction

Direct the respondentto payanamountolRs.55,000/ as cost

otprescDtlitigation.

hearing, the authority explained to the

abo ut th e contravent ions as alleged to h ave been

to section 11(4lta) of the Act to pLead guilrv or

14. On the dat€ of

respondent/promoter

committed in relation

not to plead guilty.

D. Reply by th€ respondent:

15 That initially onc M/s. Capital Builders was the absolute owner ol thc

land srtuated atVillagc Fazilpur, Jharsa and District Gurgaon IHarvan']l

mnrprisingoltotal admeasuringapproximately 115 Kanal 15 Ilarla i'''

I4.468 Acrcs (hcrcinafter refcrred to as lhe sa'd proiect land )

laJ That Directorate of'lown and Country Planning, Harvann' (here

2008refcrred to as "DTCP") issued license bearing no' 170 ot

22.09.2008 to M/s. Capital Builders fordevelopment ofthe said projecl'

17. That, the said M/s Capital Builders executed certain irrevocable

development rights agreement in favou r of the respondent and 8ra nted



18.'Ihat, accordingly,

LomprnrnD lb{'5 o12021
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conveyed and transferred all development, construction, marketinS'

sales and other rights and entitlements to develop, construct, market

and sell groups housing project on the said project land' M/s Capital

Builders also transferred thelicense to therespondent.

group housinS projectposed to develop a

(hereinafter reierred

il pro

namcly "Ilorcnce Estate"

on the said project land and getthe site plan sanctioned from

14.05.2013. The State Environment lmpact Assessment Authority'

on 15.10.2013.

l9 'l'h.t alter conducting his own independent due diliSence aDd bc'ng

fully snuslicd with the particulars ol the proiect, the complninanl

voluntarily approached and applied to the respondent and expressed

purchasing an apartment

20. I'hat as per his request, the respondent agreed to allot an aPartment to

the complainant in the sa,d project. Subsequently, an apar!ment buver's

agreement (hereinalter reierred to as "the agreemenf') dated

I6 09.2013 was executed betwcen thc pa(ies' lle entered into the said

aSrccnlcnt volLrntarily and was allottcd aparlment beanng no 2503'

towcr A on 24t\ Uoor admeasu.ing 2125 sq' ft saleable area for a toirl

basicsale.onsideration of Rs.1,37'15,913/ Hehas ntadetotal Pavmenr

the environnlentclearance certi,'lcate to the respondcnt

DTCP on

1G.r,30,64,387/- to the respondenttrll date
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terms of the clause 3.1 of the agreement, the respondent was

to hand over the actual, vacant, physical possession

the complainant within a period ol4 years with.r

months from the date of commencement of

complJrnrno. 3665 of 202l

grace perjod of 9

construction or execution ol the agreement or date oi obtaining all

licc nses, penniss ions o r app rovals fo r commence ment of constru ctio n,

whichcve. is latcr i.e on or before 16 06 2018 subject to iorce majeure

22.'lhatintcrnlsof theclausc35oftheagreem.nt,theconrplainantaSrced

that, if the respondent iailed to complete the construction of lhe

apartment within the stiptrlated per,od as mentioned in the agrccme'rt

dueto force maieure circumstances oraorotherreasonsasstated in thc

agreement or some other circumstances beyond its control then he

agreed that the respondent would be entitled to reasonable extcnsion

ol timc for conrpletion ot construction ol the said ptujcct rnd the

dclivery of possession of the apartment to him' The complainant has

madc a payment oi Rs. 1,24,82,101/'to it.

23. That in terms olclause 12 1ofthe agre€ment, timely payment ofallthe

ahounts is the essence of the agreement Furth€r, if the complainant

tarled to makc the Payment of the agreement, the rcsPondcnt

asreement and forfeit the bookinghad a right to cancel /terminate th€
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24 That the complainant always failed to make the payments as per the

paynrcnt plan i.e. annexurc D olthe agreement. tt is turther statcd thr(

somcttnrc in thcyear 20l3,onc N4r. Ballu Ram filcdawrit petition ICWP

No. 17737 of 2013) belore the Hon'ble lligh Court ot Pun,ab and

llaryana challenging grant of license no. 170 of 2008 issued by DTCP

The Ilon'ble High Court vide order dated 16.08.2013 directcd thc

partiesto maintain status-quo with regard to transfer and construction

1n respect to the sajd project oithe respondent herein lnviewof thc

atoresard orders passed by the Hon'ble tligh Court of Puniab and

IIaryana, the respondcnt lailed to continue with anv kind ol

construction at thc project site.Allthe construction work at the prol.ct

sile canr. to stand still for about 15 months. The Hon'bl. lligh Court ot

I,unjab and Haryana vide order dated 17.112014 dismissed the said

further pertinent to bring to the notice ofthis authority that25 'lhat it

anm.lrlnt n..:lar65oi202l

ccl1ain disputes arose betwe.n M/s. CaPital Builders and lhc

rcspondcnt In an Appcal IEIiA-rs-2015 (o&tvl)] filed bv l\'lls' capitdl

Iluildcrs against thc respondcnt beforc the Hon'ble lligh Court ol'

l)uninb and IIaryana, and vid. order dated 10.09.2015, it restrain'd th'

respondont from creating any third_party interest in respect unsoltl

fla(s. lhe said order was moditied vide order daled 08.05'2019 and

.r.ludcd 60 un-soldflatsnom the ambitofthe siay order
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That the respondent iD the process of completing and developing the

said project and will deliver the possession of the apartment to thc

complainant within an abbreviated period of time. lt is further staled

that the authority has g.anted registration ofthe said p'oject under Act

ol20l6 and rt h.rs also spplicd lor extension oivalidity ol reg'stratron

oirh. projcct with the requisite fees. The developnrent ofthe prolect is

in an advnncc stage

27.'Ihataspertermsof clause 3.5 of theagreement, if itlailed toconrpletc

the construction olthe apartmentwithin the period as mentioned in thc

agreement due to force maieure circumstances or for other reasons as

srated in the sgreement or some othe' circumstances beyond ils

control, thcn the respondent is entitled to reasonable extension oftime

for conrpletion of construction oi the project and deljvery of the

posscssion otthe apartment to the complain3nt Further'rs pcrthcsakl

clause 3.5 of the aereement, the complainant js not entitled to any

interest or relund ofthe amount pajd to the respondent'

28. That in view ofthe circumstances beyond its control' it was unable to

complete the construction and deliver the possession oflhe apartmenl

to thc complainart within lhe stipulated period oitime and thcrc ls no

fnrlure on the part oithe respondent and as such the present complaint

is not main!ainable
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29. 'lhat the present complaint along

maintainable before thisauthority as

wuh the r€liefs sought rs not

does not have the iurisdiction toIr

a$'ard any relicf prayed for As such, thc present complaint is .ot

30. Copies ofall the relevant documents have been filed and placed on the

reco rd. Their authenticity is not in dispute Hence, the complaint can be

decided based on these undisputed documents.

E. ,urisdiction ofthe authoritY

3 L lhc rcspondent has raised preliminary objection regarding jurisdiction

ofauthority to cntertain the present complaint. The authority observcs

that it has territorialas wellas subject matte r jurisdictio n to adjudi'ate

thc present comPlaint.

[. ] Tcrritorial jurisdiction

As per notification no 7/92120r7'rTCP dated 14.12'2017 issucd bv

Town and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction of RealEstete

Itegulatory Authority, Curugram shall be entire Gurugraor Distflct Ior

all purpose with olllccs situated in Gurugram ln th' present case' the

projcct in question is sitr.rated within the planning area oi Curugranr

,listrict. Therefore. this authoritv has complete te.ritoria I lunsd ict ion !o

dealwith the P.esent comPlaint.

[. ll subiect matter jurisdiction

e Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

ttee as peragreement for sale. Section 1l{4)[aJ i5

section 11(4)[a) or th

responsible to th e allo

rcproduced as hereun
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Be responsible fat all abligotiant responsibni a ond Iunctions under

the prorisiont of this Act o. the ruls ond rcgulotions ndtle thereunder

ar to the allottee as per the dgreenent lor sole, ot to the asocio'on 't
otlatee, at the case nav be till the.ohvelonce olalltheoPdnnehts
phns or buildnss, as rhe cose nav b. ta the ollott* o' the conhon

arcdsto thea$ociati.n olallatteeat the cohpetent outhott! as the

$ d r) n 3 4. ]: u nL ta n s of the A ut ho.i Lv:

34n afhe A.t ptavldes Lo cnsurc.anPhonce ol the abtiqotiani 
'ost

upan the pronote.s the ollouee ond the reolestote osehts under thls

A.tohd the ru14 ona regulation! node theteunde'

So, in view of the p.ovisions of the Act of 2016 quoted above' the

authority has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regardine

non-compl,ance of obligations by the promoter leaving aside

compensation which is to be decided bv the adiudicating officer il

pumued by the complainan! at a later stage'

F. Findings on the obiectlons raised bythe respondent:

F.l Ohiection rcgarding forcc naleure clrcumstances

32. 'lhe respondent_promoter alleged that there was no delay on its pan

nnd the delay in completingthe project and handingoverthe possession

ofthe allotted unitwas on account offorce majeure circumstances such

as stay on construction by Hon'ble tligh court of Punjab & tlarvanr

challenging grant of license no' 170 of 2008 issued bv DTCP in wrii

petition ICWP No.17737 of2013] and due to a dispute arising between

M/s. CaPilal Iluildcrs and thc respondent' in an appcal IliF'A 15'201s

[o&M]l iled by M/s. Capitrl BLrilders against it before the Hon'blc lliah

court of Puniab and Haryana vide order d:ted 10'09'2015 restraining

creation ol any third partv i nterest in respect unsold flats nr odil icd vidc



order dat.d 08.05.2019 and excluded 60 un sold flats irom the ambit ot

the stay order. The respondent also took plea that the complainant_

allottee has failed to make payments towards coosideration ofallotted

ofview that the pleas taken by the respondent

complJ nrnu 1665o12021

Court or Punjlb & llary.na

challenging grant ol lrc.nse

unit. But the author,ty

are devoid olmerits.

33. Ihe respond.nt stated

1,30,5

towards consideration of allotted unit However, thc

of account dated 05-08.2021 annexed on pa8c no 58 on

shows otherwise. lhe complainant has already paid an

rhat the complainant.allotree

against total considenrtion ol lts

oltotal consideration. llcn.c, th. plci

that the com plainant has failed to make payment towa rds

of allotted unit is reiected.

1,24,82,101

ok9,37s/-

regard

:.]4. Th e respondent also tookaplea that the construct,on olthe said projcct

wds stopped due to orders of Hon'ble High

013)

no. 170 oi2008

tCWP No. r7737 of 2

issued by DTCP and ban on creating third pa(y ri8hls

vi.le order of Hon'ble High Court oi Punjab and Harvana in an appe'l

lEfA'15 2015 (O&M)l nled by M/s Capital Builders against the

.cspondcnt.'l'he respondent pleaded that such period should not be

considcred vidc calcLrlating the delav in completion of the subjcct urrrt

'lh. authonty is otconsidered view that such ban on 
'onstruction 

and

transter oiunsold unit would alfect the construction nctivities at prole( t

*HARERA

-,&-eunuennv
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site and the respondent was not at tault in fulfilling his obligation 'lhe

rcspondent should approach the compctent/deciding 2uthoritv for

gettinE tlris timc period be d.clared as'zero tinle pcriod' k'r 
'omputlng

delay in completing the proiect. Howevcr, lor the tim' beinS' thc

authority is not considering this timc period as zero period and tht

respondent is liable for dclav in handing over posscssion as Pe'

provisions of the Act.

G. Findings rcgarding relietsought by the complainant

:l5. Reliefsought by the complainant:

G.l Direct thc respondent to Pay interest @ 1aolo on account ofd'lav in

"n..ir" t***i", an anrounr lara br iho complain'nr a{ sJh

.",,.,,ii"',i.. 
"r 

rr," *iU ndl lrr'm lhc darc Il pavmont llll rhc d'r' nr

dclivcry olPosscssion.

36. In the present complaint, the complainant intends to conlinue with thc

project and is seeking delav possession charges as provlded under thc

proviso to section 18(1) ofthc Act sec l s(11 proviso reads as !lnder:

Section 18: ' Retum ol amount and compensation

tlrhe ptonot.t lotls to conptete at is @uble to qirc pt$c\tr' al

an qta ttn.hL, plat ot bald)no '

t'rcvided tho.where on olkn\e doa natintend to wthdraw ltan
Lne Dtat.'L t)e 'hal De po"l b) t\e p'anat''- 'tq I ro' e\'t\
-i,i, n 

", 
a.., u,r,,",'-a.u o P t t a' D^'\cr toh d'' b' h t 

"'
os troy ie Priscrnea

As per clause 3.1oithe apartmentbuyer's agreement dated 16'09 2013'

the possession ofthe subject unit was to be handed over by 15 07'2018'

Clause 3.1 of the buyer's agreement Provides ior bandover ot

posscssion and is reproduced bclow;

Pacc l7 nr25
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'^s pet clause 3.1: SubjecttoClaus 1a herein ar ony other .r cu nstan ces

not onhcipoted ond beland the.eosohable contrclofthe *ller o d on!
rcstroints/ rcstrictions ton any coutty'outhanttes ahd subkct to the

Pur.hoser(s) hoving.onplied with oll the terns ond conditnns ofthis
Agreenent and nat b.ing in.lefoult under ahr olthe prcvkto\s althi\
Asrceneht ontl havinp canpiled with oll provistoht, fotnolittet,
tlacuhentotion, etc- as presiibed b! the Sellet, ||hethet under this
AlJteehent ot othe.wise,Lon tine to time, the SellerPropases ta oller to

hud .vet the posse$nn al the AportnEnt ta the Purcho\cts) wthtn u
puiort oI4 (fourl yors (wtth o stoe Periad ofe (nne) nanthstan th(
.tuLe .l c.nnencement al .orsttution ar erecution ofths AsrecnenL ot
d o te al obto t h ntlt o t t I Ee n sc s, t)e.n 6 sian s at o ppravo h lo r. on n e n. e n ent

ol Ntrctnn, |9htchevet k late., subiPd to t:arce Moierrc 1'hc

Purchosets) ogrccsond unrlerttonds thot the Sellershollbe entitted to n

srare pdrcd al9 (nine) nanths afret the e,piry ol4 (Iou. leo6 lor olk.
to hond ovet the pa$essian ol the Apattncnt to the Purchoset Anv

applicotran lot the o(uPaton certilcotc in respectalthe Ptujc.t thullb.
lited in theduecoure The settd sha sre Notice ololle. ol Po$$eoh rh

witins ta the Purchoser, \'ith rcqard to the handins ovet ol Pssession
where otet within thirty (30) dovt the purchoter(\) shatt cteot his

outstonding du* and @nplete docu entor! lornolitht an.l roke phlecaI
pose$tan ol the Aparthent

38. 'lhe ,lat buyeis agreement is a pivotal legal document which should

ensure that the rights and liabilities of both builders/promoters and

buyers/allottee are protccted candidlv. The apartment buyefs

agreement laysdown t he terms that govern thesaleotvarious kinds ot

prope.tjes like residentials, commercials etc. between the buyer and

brilder.lt is in the interestofboth the parti.s tohave awell drafted fl'rt

buyer's agreement which would thereby protect the rights of both the

builder and buyer in the uniortunate event oia dispute that nrav arisc'

ll shoLrld bc dratted in the simple and unambiguous language which

may be undcrstood by a comnron man with an ordinar,r cduc'tional

background. lt should conrain a provision about the stipulatcd tim'" ol

delivery ot possession of the aparlment, plot or blrilding, as thc cnse

nray be and the right ofthe buyer/aUottee in case ofdelav in possessron

of the unit. In pre-REM period it was a general practice among lhc
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promoters/developers to invariably draft the terms of the apartment

bryeis agrcement in a manner that beneiited only them' lt had

arbitrary, unilateral, and unclear clauscs that either blatantly tavourcd

the promoters/developers or gave them the be nefit ol doubt because o f

the total absence ofclarity over the matter.

:'19. At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the preset possession 
'lausc

of the agreement wherein the possess,on h as been subiected to allkinds

oi terms and conditions oi this agreement, and the complainant not

being in dcfault under any provisions ofthis agreement and compliance

wjth all provisions, formalities and documentaiion as prescrrbed bvth'

promoter. ThP drdlrinB or lhi\ clruse rnd incorpordrion o \r'Ll'

conditions is not only vague and uncertain but so heavilv loaded in

favou. ofthc promoter:nd against the allottee that even a single defrult

by him in fulfilling lormalities and documentation s €tc' as prescribed bv

the promoter may nake the possession clause irrelevant for the

purpose ofallottee and the commitment time period fo' h:rnding ovcr

possession loses its meaning The incorpo'arion of such clause in lhe

buyer's agreement by the promoter isjust to evade the liability towards

tinrcly d.livery of subject unit and to deprive the allottee ol the righl

.rccruingatt.rdelay in possession.This is justto comnrent as to how thc

builder has misused his dominant position and drafted sltch

mischievous clause in the agreement and the auottee is left s'ith no

option but to sign on the dotted lines.

10. Admissibillty ofgrace periodrAs per clause 3'l ofbuv€r's agreemcnt

datcd 16.09.2013, the respondent promoter has proposed to handover

thc possession the said unir within .r period ol4 years wrth a gra(r
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period oi9 months rrom the date ofcommencement ofconstruction or

execution oi this Agreement or date of obtaininS all licenses,

p.rrnr)sron\ or app-ovdl\ lor ot (onsrr,rcrrol

whichever is later subiect to force majeure circumstances. The said

possession clause incorporates unqualified reason lor Sracc

period/cxtended period of 9 months. Accordinglv, the authority

lilerally interpreting the same and allows this grace period of9 months

to the promoter atthis stage. Therefore, grace period oinine months as

per clause 3.1 of buyer's agreement is allowed and inrluded whilc

, alculdtrng lhp due ddle or hdndrng over ofpo>ses<inn.

Admissibillty of delay possesslon charges at prescribed rate of

interest: Thc complainant is seeking delay possession charges

howcver, p roviso to section 18 provides that where an allottee does not

intend to withdraw from the project, he shall be pald, by the promoter

interest for cvery month oldelay, till the handing over of possession. 'rt

such rate as may be prescribed and it has been prescribcd under rule

15 oithe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as undert

lt

Rute ls Presdbed rate of lnte.est' IPtoviso to s4tion 12'

section 18 onil sub'section (4) ond subsecrion (7) ol scctlon

191
(1) rar he purPate afproviso taYdi.n 12) se'tion 18:uhtl !1h

rllian! 0) dld (7) ol se.t@n 19 the 'interest ot the rotc

P.escribc.l shollbethe stote Bonk allndio highest morginol

n\t ol lendin! tutc +2%:
Prarlitc.t thd case nE Snte Bankal tndia notgindt 

'ostal leh.ling rate (MCtR) is not h use tt rholl be tcPhtc!'l hv

such behchno rk lendnlt .uLes fii.h theStote Bark ol hnl@

nay lx lron tine to tine for lending tn thegenerot Public

42. Thc legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under thc

provision of rule 15 of the rules, has determined the prescribed rat' of

Pdgc 20 fi 2s
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in!€rest. lhe rate ol interest so determined by the legislature, is

reasonable and ilthe said rul€ is louowed to award the interest, it will

ensure uniaorm practice in allthe cases.

43. Consequendy, as per website

https://sbi.co.in, the marglnal cos

on date i.e., 06.09.2022 is @ 8%.

interest willbe marginal cost ofle

India i.e.,

!lCLRI as

oi the state Ba

t of lendiDg rate (i

Accordingly, the

nd,ng rate +2% i.€. , ror,t.

,14.'Ihedefinition of term'interest'asdefi ned undersection 2(za) of theAct

providcs lhnt the rate of interest chargeable from the allottee by th'

pronroter, in case oldefault, shall be equal to the rnte of jntcrest whlch

thc promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case ol default' l'he

relevant section is reproduced below:

(i)

(j)

"Ao) "int{est" neons the rctet alintetett polable b! the pranoLer

or the ollottee,os the cosena, be.

Lrptonoton Fat the PurpateolihBclru.e-
0e nte ot hLere\t,47.oeable lon the otta eeb!thcp'oaotf' tn

cae nl iefautt, shott be equot to the rote al ntee\L hi'h the

o4natp,.hott hPtnbte La pat'hL rttotaP tn !'e o[d'lnn\
', t, .*, e., popa'. a:, n" p,o-' t et t o tttr -hnt -' hut t - t' on t t ?

luLe rhe p.anlatet recetred the onaunt at anv pofi th.reoltitt ttte

dote the anout at portthereal ond interest the.eon is refunlel
dnd the interest poyoble bt the ollaxee to the ptunoter sholl be ltont
the dote the ollottee det'oults in pavnent ta the pronoter titt th" dnt?

Therefore, interest on the delay pavments from the complainant shall

becharged at the prescribed rate i.e.,10% bv the .espondent/pro moter

which is the same as is being granted to the complainant in case of

delayed posscssion charges.

on.onsideration oithedocuments available on rerord and submissions

made regarding contravention ofprovis,ons ofthe Act, the authority

2t
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satistied that the respondent is in contravention ofthe section 11ta)(al

ol the Act by not handing over possession bv the due da(e as p" thc

agreenrcnt. Ily virtue of clause 3.1 of the buver's agreement executcd

bctween the partics, theposscssion ofthe subiect apartmentwas to bc

delivered within a period of 4 years with a grace period o' 9 months

trom the date oi commencement ol.onstruction or execution of !his

Agreement or date of obtaining all licenses, permissions or approvah

tor .ommencement of construction, whichever is hter A! p'r

documents availablc on record the dates of building plrn spprov'ls'

environnrcnt clcarances, commen.ement ol construction and datc ol'

executing agreement betlveen the parties are

01.06.2013 and 1609.2013 respeciively The

12.08.2013, 15.10.2013,

due date oihandingovcr

of possession is calculated from date of environmental clearances i''

15.10.2013, be,ng later. As such, the due date of handing over ol

possess,on including grace period of 9 months comes out to br

15 07.2018. No occupation certificate of the project has been obtainc(l

by the respondent

22. Accordingly, it is the lailure ofthe promotcrto fulfilits obliSalions and

responsibrlities as per the apartment buyer's agreement to hand over

the possession within the stipulated period' Accordnrgly' the non

compliance or the mandate contained in section 11(4)(al read witlr

proviso to section 18(1) of the Act on the part ol the respondcnt 
's

k *t^o*n"u Assu.h rhedllottec'hdllbepdrd bv the promorer' 'nrel r
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for €very month ofd€layfiom

compLaint no 3665o1 2021

offer oi possession plus two

due date ofpossession i.e.

months or handins over

15.07.2018 rill

whichever is earlier, at the prescribed rate i e., 10 % p.a

to section 18[1] oftheAct r€ad with rul€ 15 otthe rules.

c.lt DIre.t the respondent to furnish prescnt status ofconstruction'

2:l As pcr section I l(l)(el of Act o12016, lhe rcsPondent shall crcate his

web pag. on the website of the authorirv and enter a1l details of the

proposed project as provided under sub section (2) oisection 4 in all

the nelds as provided, for public viewing including quarterly st'tus 01

co nstruction. The respondent is directed to iulnl its obligat ion confe rred

upon it vide s.ction 11(1)(e) ofAct.

G.lll Direct the respoDdeot to pav.n amount otR''
presentlitiSation.

24 The complainant is seeking r.lief wr't. compensation Ln thc ubovc'

nrcntione.l reliefs. llon'blc Suprcme Court of lndia in civil oppeal nos'

6745-6749 ol2021titled as M/s Newtech Protuoters ond Developers

Pvt. Ltd, V/s Stote ol Up & Ors, has held that an allottee rs entitled to

claim compensation & litigation charges under sections l2'14'18 aDd

section 19 which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer as per

sccnon 7l andthequantumof compensation&litigalionexpcnseshall

be a.ljudgcd by lhc adludicating ofiiccr having due rcgsr.(l lo the ia'tors

nr.nlioncd in section 72. The adjudicating officer has exclusiv'

respect of compens,rtion &iurisdiction to deal with the complaints



legal expenses.'lhererore, forclaimingcompensation undersections 12,

14, 18 and section 19 of the Act, the complainant may flle a separatc

complaint betore Adjudicating officer under section 31 read with

ic(rion 7 I or rhe A(t dnd rule 2q of lhe rules

H. Directions ofthe authority:

45. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the lollowing

directions rnder section 37 oftheActto ensure compliance ofobligation

cast upon the promoter as pcr the function entrusted to the authoritv

undcr scction 34(l) orthc act of2016l

i. The respondert is djrected to pay delay possessrcn charges irs

per the proviso of section 18(1) of the Real Estate (Regulation

and DevelopmentJ Act, 2016 at the prescribed rate oi interen

i.e.,10% p.a. ioreverymonth ofdelayontheamount paid by the

complainantto the respondent from the due date ofposscssion

i.e. 15.07.2018 till offer ofpossession plus 2 months or handing

over ofpossession, whichever is earlier as per pro!iso to sectron

18(1)olthe Act read with rule 15 ofthe rules.

ii. The respondent is directed to pay arrears ol interest accrucd

within 90 days iiom the date of order of this order ds pcr rulc

16(2) ofthe rules and thereafter monthly payment olinter.st lo

be paid till date of handing over of possession shall be paid on

or before tbe 10,h ofeach succeedins month.

iii. The respon dent is directed to lulfilits obligation con terred uPon

itvide section 11(11(e) ofAct.

#HARERA
P*GURUGRAI/ Complaintno. 3665 of 2021
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The responden t shall not charge a nyth,ng from rhe complainant

which is notthepart ofthe flat buyer's agreemenr.

The rate of, interest chargeable lrom the allottee by rh.

promo(er, in case of delault shall be at the prescrLbed rrle je,

1oyo by the respondeni/promoter which is the same ratc of

interestwhich the promoter shallbe li:ble to pay rheallo ce, in

caseoideiault i.e., thedclayed possession charges as per scdion

2[za) ofthe Act.

Theholdingchargesshall notbechargedbythe promoteratany

point of time even aiter being pa.t oi agreement as pcr law

settled by Ilon'ble Supreme Court in civil appeal no. 3864.

3AA9 /2020

46.

4i

Complarnt stands disposed ot

FLle be consigned to registry.

Kun|arArora) (Ashok san n)---- ,.r- 2=
(Vtlay KuInarGoyal)

rlJryana Real Iistate llcgulato.y Authority, Curutr.rm

Dared:06.o9.2022


